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EIOLIDAi'  GREEInTGs   To  All.   OUR  FRIEr{Ds

-      the  Beaver.  Island  Civic  Association  and  t,he  staff  of  the  Beaver  Bea-
~      con  would  like  t,o  t,abe  this  oppor`t,unity  t,o  extend  our  very  best  wish-

es   to  you  and  youi-s  for  this   coming  holiday   seasono

1twfEATHER  rJgr.rs:      For   t,hose   of  :vrou  who   are   stra,nded   in  t,he   snow  drifts,
weld.like  you  t,o    know  t,hat  Beaver`  Island  is  having  it,s  usual  delight,-
ful  weather`o     At,  this  wr.it,ing  the   sun  is  shining  -ther.e's  3.  slig,ht
nip  in  the  air.  -  and  just  a  Spattering  of   snow,   perhaps  enoug`h  for.  a
litt,1e  rabbit  tracking.     We  will  have  to  admit,,   hoii\rever.,   that,  t,he
winds  have  done  mor`e  than   just  whisper  t,hr`ough  t,he  pines!

COItTSELVA±IO}`T  NEWS!      Final   r.eports   on   the   deer.   season  ar`e   not   pr.eps.ted
as  yetQ     Unofficial   count,   is  112  deer  killed;     61  buck  and  51  ant,Lc,r-
1ess  deer.  t,aken,     Biologists  Jer`ry  Duvendeok  ahd  I)ick  luloran  were   on
the  Island  t,o  check  deer.  the  f irst,  week.     Biologist  Winship  chef;ked---       the  deer`  as   i,hey  wer`e   taken  fr`om  the   boat  at,  Charlevoix   the  last,  week
of  t,he   season.
TifyTe  thc>ught,  you  might  be   interested   in  the  deer  histor.y   of   t,h.e   Island.
Ver.n  Fitzp&trlck  cli.ecked  on  it,  a,nd  here's  what,  he  found:

IutLr..   Harr`y  Bund.y   of  I)etr`oit,,   Iilichigan  br`ou€ht  13  deer  to   the   island   in
1927   -   thr`ee  bucks  and   i,wo   does.      Four  mor`e  doe-s  wer`e  brought   in  1928.
In  1938  the  season  wa.s  opened  for  the  first,  time.     Since  that  firist
season,   1361  deer.  have  been  t,aken  -   1096  bucks  a,nd  265  antler.less
de er' .
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Four`  co:robes  were  bountied  dur.ing  the  hunting  season.     Two  others  Wer`e
killed  by  hunter`s.

Ther`e  is  a  good  populat,ion  of  "snowshoesf'  and  hunt,ing  success  has  been
gc-nerally  good.

Plans  ar'e  being  invest,igated.  for  a  wild  turkey  plant,ing  on  the  Islcc`.rid.
Ivlore  infori..1.ation  on  this  will  appear  in  future  Bea, cons.

enME  CLUB  NrF,\TS:     The  #25too  pr.ize  for   .u.he   lar`gest  deer  killed  by
Oar.ie   Club  mc-I.ben  goes  to  l¢r.   Jim  Roger`s,   Route   2,   Goebels,   I`i{lc
c/o  Duck  Lcn.i+I.e,   fof`  a   205  pouri.d  buck.      The  deer`  wit,h  the   le.r`
wa.s   shot,  by  Father  Fitzgera.1d  of  lvlenden,   Michigan..     Joseph

~     La.  Fronierc  got  t,he  f ir`st,  dcer`  of  t,he   sere.son.     The  le.r`gest,
weighed  143  pounds.

Bussy)
oe  t,aken

S::eid:L:.r8?11.:Je=:r_t%::eo¥±±::S  ±±±=ege#:iLS:::  :€`.:€e}±/¥e±8::n`%hc:=e:a:3°
5;'ear  due   Lo   I.lie  wcn.I.}r+  V.Jeat,h.er  which  Caused   the   deer   to   lie   low   instead
of  noving`  a:.-u{tij.nd,   but  at   i,hat,   a.ccording`  t,a  I`€;>i;).'jr`ts   from   the  iainl8.nd,
We   are  near`   1:ht=   t,op   of   t,he   list,   in  per.centag\'.3   ot.i   h.imter.   si;`}.?,ijss   ±.or.

:E3  ::u#:::  3£  £:©uSTif;:e;cf8ff-€rc::u±::i,i;?Sc :'r:.e btb':L.£u£::€ a;::;;I+1+,;i';:e]t`:i
a.ga in !

The  Hunt,er`s'   Dinner,   under`   th.e   chairrla.nsli.ip   of  I\.'iy..   A.. J.   P.oy,   was  a
._     grea.t,   succes8o      Everyone   seerr+ed  to   enjoy   tl..€   ham  dinner`  which  we   ht?.i`

to  ser`ve  insi,ead  of  the  tr`adit,ional  perch  dinner  because  we  c!ould  ii.t,
L8et  enough  per.ch.     Dr.   PLioe   ol-  Gr.eon-ville   showed   color.ed   slides  Which

-    :3  ti:kG:':et!-:usa;r::;g:t:S:c;:i!S|,rer`: t:::f:: ::Si3iI;got3n!h3r:-e,:::::,i-
plated,  for'  1961.     1:I  tot,al   of  160  pe
helped  in  this  pr'oject,.     Pot,al  pr`of

-    Pot,al  nc.I.bei.ships  and  am  p8,tches,

1e  wer.e  fed.     Ihanks  to  all  who
on  the  dinner  was  #157.96.

The  t,r`a.il  down  t,he  center  of  t,he   Isle.nd,   fr.on  below  Camp  3  or`  East  of
I?.iller's  I.J:ar`sh,   to   the  nTort,h  end  of  Lake  Geneser`e.tLh_,   was  heavily  used
by  hunt€>rs  who  cat-.ie  t,o  the  trail  from  bot,h  ends  and  the  :._iiddlc.     The
trtall  was  olearl:r  riariked  by  tr.ee   spot,ting  paint  with  red  ria.r`kirl.a,a  to
the  Bout,h  and  yellow  to  the  INor`th.     Ihe  hunt,er`s  oo]iplir.'ient,ed  us  on
t,his  and  asked  the.t  i-..+orie  triails  into  the   ccnter`  of  t,he  .Island  be
marked  in  this  manner.     1,'Je  expect  to  do  t,his  and  n&ke  a  color`  coded
map.

SOHOOL`NEWS:     Beaver   Island   school   is  preps.r`ins  a  C}aristrlas  Progr`ar_
to  be  pr.eseri.ted  on  Deceriber  22  in  Holy  Cr.oss  Hall.     All  the  childr`en
will  par.t,icipate.

E..T.met,i,  I`tlar'tin  won  the  prize  for  the  best  drawing  of  a  Clipper  Ship.   .
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Grade   12  -   Lar.r.y  Mcl)onough
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HEAVE,R   ISLAl\TD   IEI.EPI~Ior\TE   a06   lwTETy'v'S:       Ihur6da,:\,r,    Janua:?y   12   is   a   red   let,-
ter   day   for   the  BITCCJ`.      Ori   t,ln.is   do.t,e   their`  nel.^i'   swit,chboc?Lr`d   will   be
put   intcj   s€.r`vice.     Due   to   the   change,   all   subscr`ibc,r`s  will  11+ave  a  new
telephone  number`  af.ten  this  date.     AJew  dir'ector'ies  will  be  d.ist,r`ibu-
ted  before  the  chang`e.     It,  is  Suggested   th,at  any  business  places  wait
until  the  r.ew  dir.eat,ories  are   out  before  ha.ving  an:r  pr`inti.n.a  done  fc>ri
t,he   coming   se,`3.sort.      Ihe  flew  boa.r`d  will   meet   all   t,he   requlr'eir.1+ent,s   for.
Direst  Dig+uance  Dialing,   althougJi  this  featul.e  will  not  be  usable  un-
lil  additional  tr`unking  facilities  a.r`e  installed  between  Be,g.ver  Is-
land  Eind  the  Petoskey  toll  cent,er'.

OBITUARY:      Our`   condolerT+ces   to   the   family   and   fi.lends   of  I.Ir.   Max  Son~
dereggor`o      ::r'.   Sonder`eggor  passed   away  }Jovembel.  6.     Launer`al   services
v`-ere   conduct,ed   by  Re.v..   Bishop   Dud.1ey   a,.   I:ci\;eil   at,   th3   Medica,1   CeilTuer.
Int,errn.ent,  was  at   the  Beaver'   Island  Tovmship   cemeter.y.

Word  ha,s  been  I.eceived  ol-   the  passing  of  Judge  ETterso="  Ph   3o:rles,
orie   t,ime   oT.Jner`   of   the   Beaver`s   Cott,age   on   t+he   east   sid(if   of  .Beaver`
Island.     Funeral   ser`vices  wer`e  held  I)ece..nber`  3,   in  Ch€ir.lot,te,   Michi-
98.n.      Judge  Boyles   served  man:,r  years   on  the   St,a~.te  Supl.eme   Cour't,  berlch.

Dr`.   F+i.ank  E.   Ijutori.  wishes   to   e}:press  h.is   sincerie   thanl.\:i;   and  a.eep
appreciation  for`  the  r±it1,ny  acts   of  kind.ness,   flor.,3vl   of±'€-rings,   meg-
sa.ges   a.nd   other`   expressions   of   condolence   ext,erl.ded.   to   1:f.i.i?I  dur`ing`  his
recent,   sad  bereave?`t.tents   ln  the  loss   of  his  wife  G',nd  dat,'ghter`.

Our   sincere   t,hanks` to   tin.e   Depar`tment  of  Histor`y  and   Sac,ic.1  Soiences
ancl  to   the  Faculty  of  the  Nor`thern  I\-'Iichigan  College   &t  i{al`quct,te,
Michigan  for.   their`  g`ift   in  memor.y   of  I\Ir.   P{ci.x   Sonderte€go3-..      Ifr`.   Rich-
artd  Sondereggor.,   son  of   the  deceased,   is  a  merliber`   of   th€tr   college
staff.

HOSPITAL  }JEWS:      Hurt  Van  Bur.en  was   opercqLted   on  at   the   m€`dical   center`
on  November  12.     Drs.   J.   E.   and  J.   P.   Ludwick  perfor`Iied   the   oper`at,ion
with  Dr`.   Fr`ank  E.   Luton  assisting.     Phil  Fleming  of  Ja.cki5on  was   t,he
anesthethist.     RErs.  Ruth  Kidder,   head  of  the   surgical  wai,`d  of  Foot,e
hospital   in  Jackson  wcc,s  a.1so   in  the  foursome  t,hat  flew  i`;i  fr`om  Jack-
son  t,o  oper`ate  on  young  Kulit.     He   is  now  bett,er  than  new  and.  complete-
ly  r`ecovered.
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Oui.  ,set  weJ.i  wishes.to:     }frs.   Katie  Cormaghan  who   is  hospitcJvliied   in
Charlevoix  hospit,al  since  the  30th  of  Nov-
ember.,

I\t-Ew   pROpERTy   OmuTERs i
acres  by   t,he   t?uir`porbo

I\J{r`s.   Lee   Cuddington   (Ihelma)   of   Gr.and  .PLapids
who   i-s   out  of  i,he  hospit,al  and  much  improved.

Ann  Ga,tliff  who  ent,er.a  Lit,tie  lr.averse  Hog-
pit,ELI  Deco   15th  and  will  have   surgery  on  t,he
arm  and  leg  that  Were   so  ba,diy  broken  in  the
car  accident  a  yea..t`  ago  Sept,.   30t,h..

Dr`.   Aloys   Cj   i`{etty   of  Ann  Arbor`  pur`chased  30

Dr..   Philip  Fo   Lan3e  of  Le.nsing  pur'cha.sed  two  lot,s  on  the   east   side
in  Wicklow  Beach.

Dr.   Rayr.lone   Pj'els.on,   f`riend.   of  Dr.   Paul  ltl.elson  who  has  a   cott,age   in
Sa.nd   Bay,   has   Purcha.sed   three   lots   in  WicklcjTi`yr   BeLo`cho

I+fr.   Edwin  a.   I.Iowlandg   ol^mer'  of  Bittersweet  I{ennels,   Be.r'tlet,t,   Illi-
nois  has  pur`c.ha~sed  pr`oper`ty  on  t,`rie   east   side.

The  Ca.rl  Felix  Motel  has  been  purchased  by  Profo   Wa.1ker.  H.   Hill,
whose  winter  address   is  407  0r.cha_i.d  Street,,   East  Lansin8g   l`{ichigan.

Ihe   forrier   I)ale   Thor.ias   CottL..ge,   noi,I.I   owned   by   Pr`of o   Adelia   Bf.3Ieuw;,Lt-`,.
of  the  Univer`sity  of  ]vlichigan  is  in  the  process  of  being  renovat,edo

The  Gall  Ber`chard  cottage  at  l\Toma,d  wa.s   completely  destroyed   by  fir.e
on  the   28th  of  ltToveribero

WELCORE   TO   IHE   AJE`'i'V   ISIA}\TI)ERi5:      We   are   hExppy   to   have   with   u,3   rmr.    and
Pfrs.   Phillip  Greg€T  a.nd  fe.mily,   for.rierly  of.  East  Lansing,   Ii'Iichigan.

SERVICEREAT'S   PJEWS:      E`r`ivate  PLo8er`  Pischncr  has   t,he   following  new
addr`ess;      US   556S10803,    Co.A,    Hq.    &   Hqo    BItT   USATC    (E)   Fort   Leonal.d
1/\rood,    Mo.

Ijt.   Cola   John  G.   Mccann's   new  a,ddr`ess   is  FOB.   Lar`son  Dr.ive,   Westover
Air`  For.ce   Base,   Mass.

Pr.ivate  E2  M.J.   Mcoann's   a.ddress   is  RA   166582-J.8  IIq.   3r`d.   Inf.   Divo
Ha„   &   Hq.    Co.,   APO   36,    New   ¥or`k,   Ne-wir   York.      Pvt.   I`{ccann   is   t,he   son
of   Mr.   &   }Hrs.   Edwin  lv{ccann.

SUIIflu£ER   IS  OVER   -   definitely.      The  Beaver`   Island  Coast,  Guar`d.  Station
closed  I)eceiriber`  1st.

The   ELTLer`ald   Isle   goes   on  her`  Wint,er`   schedule   as   of   December`   1st,,
1eavj.ng  Beaver`   Island  a+.   8:00  AOM.   and  leavin€`  Oharlevoix  a,t  1:00  P.M.
on  lv[onday,   Wednesdco.y,   a,nd  Frida.y   only,   west,her  per`mitt,in8.
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Pl-..o   tlJ`,'o  wh_ite  ducks   that  h.a.ve  pr.oven  t,o  be   a   sunmeri  attr.act,ion  at
t:n.e   L:urLicipal  Dock   survived,   i,he  lhanksgiving  I{olida.y.      I].1ey   c?.re   ben
.i.ng   takc`n   .'c,o  wcc2,ur"men   quarter`s   f.or`  the  wint,er  and  will   Pet,urn  -  with
a.   fc?,-`iil.y   -   next   suTj:1.er`.

P.alp:n+  Ruth  :nag   rioved.   to   town  fr`on  1.riis   suit]+rier`  hone   at,   Lake   Geneseret_h_.

Gone   t,o  the  mainl9.r]d  fol.  the  Wint'€r:     i`j:S.a::]%:¥.Viaj:i::°8?B8+Lcii

IJoni  Gavllagher.

BEAVER.   ISL!irTD   CIVIC   ASsoaT.iIIOI`T   }JE1/Ira:      £i.t,   t,.h. e   meet,ing   of   }`?ov.    7,
Surd-erie   Str`o;-..L'e,t;i.lag  1,A,rc-..s   8,ppoiiiitod   as   Secr`etary   to   coriplete   the   unex-
pir.ed   ter...1   of   t,i-ic   lat,e   Dorothy   !``ICGi^eGor`o

Cn  Jai'1ue.r`:,I   5th,    t,h.e   c`.rmual   fleet,ing   o±`   the   Civic  £Cissociation  `.,Till   be
herld   a.ncl  tb.e   election  ol-  new  off icer.s  will   take  pli..ce.     I:.rchie  LtT3,
_Fr`€niere,   Pr`esident   of  the  j^issoclat,iori„   all.cl  Ti+r.`)gers   Ca.rlisle,   \'jivic
lr`ee`,sur`er`,    a,nnou}iceii   t,hELt,   the5.I   will   not,   be   c`!i..I.'illidates   foi.   r`ee:L5ctio}^.
t,o   thh:`ir  r+c`specLuive   positions.

At,   t,lie   fleet,ing   of   Dece:ibr3r'   lst,    it   W`9us   dLec.:L'```,i.   +,i-.`=,.I   9L11   Ter_1.`)erships
not,   }.ret,   recc-ivcd   Will   be   ![$3.00   per   37ear`.       ¥'u:`it.'   rli{j+1.riT.I,er`£-,h.Lp   .in   t,he
Civic  Associclt,ion  cntit,leg  you  to  r`ec€ivc.   tli.e-B€avcr  Beacon  for'  one
;recl,r`   at  no   adc=:it,io:ria.1   cost.

CIVIC   4^lssocI.i'iT.IOI\T   }'.'JE;,`IJ3ERSTilps   +'ip`Ti}   I.?01j',T   DTJE.       All   I.`£eiriber.ships   expire
=ec,    31®

Iu`Ii..il   tl-`ic   follot.,iring`   blank   with   your.   fee   to   BICA   l\`HI:I-IBEpis:ilp   CEililRI'?J``iEN,
St.    Jar-i€\S,    I\{ichi€/;r?~n.

I,:+i:`,I

STF.EEI

a I rl: ZOFTE            STt.i IE

:`I:e::.-.bership   fee   -per'sonal   -f+3.00   -Aft,er'  cTu.ne   lst   -i.50
.\{€...`L.oershi.p   fe.e   -13usiriess   -25.00   -   (Includes   all   in  BI0A   Tour`ist

Guide   f.older`.     'S'€ind   in  e#t   Once
for  eLO.r`ly  printing. )

Ihc`.t's  all   for   tlTLis   t,irrfe.      See   I,-ou  next,  yeart!


